
Changes to Plant Health Regulations affecting controlled
forestry material from 1 January 2021

 There will be new requirements for import of wood, wood products and bark from the EU. Certain
types of firewood, which are currently subject to statutory notification, will become controlled
material.

High priority conifer wood, wood products and bark imported from the EU for physical checks
(including firewood):

● All sawn conifer timber and isolated bark from EU countries with pinewood nematode
(Portugal and Spain) will need to be heat-treated and require import PCs.

● All sawn conifer timber with bark, cut trees >3m and isolated bark from all other EU countries
will require import PCs that meet the landing requirements for bark beetles.

Imports of sawn conifer timber, which is bark free, will still be permitted without PCs (unless it is from
Portugal or Spain) and it is recommended that any accompanying commercial documentation
carries the statement that the product is free from bark (not de-barked). Associated dunnage
(bearers, stickers and spacers) of the same type and quality of this bark-free material need not be
ISPM15 compliant where it is banded together with the sawn timber product.

High priority hardwood and hardwood products imported from the EU for physical checks (including
firewood):

● Plant passports will be replaced with import PCs for Castanea (unless free from bark) and
Platanus.

Other regulated hardwood and hardwood products imported from the EU (including firewood):

● Wood of Juglans and Pterocarya.

● There will be a new requirement for PCs from EU countries where Asian longhorn beetle
(ALB) and the Red-necked longhorn beetle (RNLB) are present, this will apply to a wide host
range of timbers but not to oak:
 o   For RNLB wood of Prunus will require PCs from Italy and Germany.
 o   For ALB wood of Acer, Aesculus, Alnus, Betula, Carpinus, Cercidiphyllum,
 Corylus spp., Fagus, Fraxinus, Koelreuteria, Medikus, Platanus, Populus, Salix,
 Tilia and Ulmus will require PCs from Italy, Germany, Austria, France, Finland and
 Switzerland)



Changes to Plant Health Regulations affecting controlled
forestry material from 1 January 2021, continued:
Conifer wood, wood products and bark exports to the EU (including firewood):

 All conifer timber with bark, cut trees >3m and isolated bark moving to the Republic of Ireland
and Northern Ireland will need to meet the landing requirements for conifer bark beetles:

·       wood must:

a.    be bark-free; or

b.    originate in a pest-free area (the only GB PFA being the west of Scotland PFA); or

c.     be kiln-dried and evidenced as such by a mark such as ‘KD’

·       Isolated bark must be accompanied by:

a.     an official statement that it has been subjected to fumigation or other appropriate
 treatments  (approved by the Forestry Commission) against bark beetles; or

b.     that it originates in a pest-free area (the only GB PFA being the west of Scotland
 PFA)

·       cut trees >3m must come from a pest-free area

Source: Forestry Commission 20th November 2020


